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www.SignWriting.org

SignPuddle™ Online

SignWriting is a way to read and write body
movement. It is used to write any sign language in the world. Thousands of signers in
over 40 countries are starting to write their
native sign languages with SignWriting.

Join the SignWriting List!
You are cordially invited to join
the SignWriting List. It is free ;-)
Learn SignWriting & SignPuddle
Get the Help You Need by Email...
Post your questions to the List. You
will receive answers through email
from Valerie Sutton and other teachers.
TO JOIN THE SIGNWRITING LIST:
1. Go to:
SignWriting List Home Page
http://www.signwriting.org/forums/swlist/
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Scroll down.
Click on the Subscribe link
Type your name and email address
Scroll down & click on the Join SW-L button.
Confirm your subscription.
You are now a member and can post to the List.

We look forward to meeting you!
Val ;-)
Valerie Sutton
Sutton@SignWriting.org

SignWriting is used differently depending
on the need. For example, in Deaf Education, teachers use SignWriting to teach
Deaf students to read and write. Sign Language researchers use SignWriting to
study the grammar and syntax of sign languages, and to study how native signing
Deaf people write their native language.
SignWriting is free to use, with several large
web sites with thousands of free documents. Contact Valerie Sutton anytime at
858-456-0098 or Sutton@SignWriting.org.

SignPuddle™ Software
www.SignPuddle.org

This ingenius software, by Steve Slevinski,
makes it possible to write signs, dictionaries
and documents in SignWriting. Add signs to
the SignPuddle dictionary. Create SignWriting documents with SignText. Send email in
SignWriting with SignMail. Translate wordglosses to SignWriting. Print your SignWriting
Literature in PDF format. Export SignWriting
data to SignBank. Search signs and sign
language texts by a variety of search-formats,
including Search by Words, Search by Signs,
Search by Symbols and Symbol-Frequency.
A free and open version of SignPuddle Online
is available at www.SignBank.org/signpuddle.

Write Sign Language
Dictionaries & Literature
in Any Sign Language
in the World...
Free on the Web!

www.SignBank.org/signpuddle

Sign Language Dictionaries

Sign Language Literature

SignPuddle Manual & Videos

SignWriting Instruction

Tech Support

Other ways to learn SignWriting are also
available on the web. You can download
complete Lessons in SignWriting textbooks
in several languages and read web lessons:

Search for signs in the dictionary and paste
them into your documents. Create your
own signs and add them to the dictionary.
Send email in SignWriting. Translate from
words to signs. Search by words, signs,
symbols and symbol-frequency. Click here:

Search for Sign Language Literature already
posted, by title, with words, signs or symbols.
Write your own SignWriting Literature and
post it freely on the web for others to read
and enjoy. Send your documents in email to
share with others on the internet. Click here:

Visit SignPuddle Online!
www.signbank.org/signpuddle
1. Click on your Country Flag:

2. This takes you to your country's files:

While working in SignPuddle, you can
quickly access instruction files on using
the software. Video instruction shows the
way a computer screen looks while doing different tasks. The Puddle Reference
Manual can be downloaded in PDF format.

Each country has a Dictionary, a Literature
Library, an Encyclopedia and Instruction.

Email: Sutton@SignWriting.org
Voice: 858-456-0098 Pacific Time
Skype Name: valeriesutton
http://www.signbank.org/signpuddle/help/
http://www.signwriting.org/forums/swlist

While working in SignPuddle, you can
quickly access instruction files on SignWriting and the ISWA, the International
SignWriting Alphabet. Lessons are stored
in a SignPuddle Directory that can be
searched by words, signs and symbols.

SignWriting Lessons
http://www.SignWriting.org/lessons

